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The STAR WARDROBE 1 a line of Carriegee that raryawee in style and toieh tny that

movement in the top line that no other bnilder in this county 
ran offer w&oot infringing on the patent.
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tir Having purchased an axle cutter to shorten ax'e
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Measures bill, and after some farther 
routine the House adjourned at 10 o'clock.

TURNKEY SHOT A PRISONER.

s’I RAILWAY COBII
9SSVB
Teaches Anthmetlc, SeelllM. Bort^eeriog;
S’w0.y h“u==a=™ o?cP-rll. Prove
It. Write for catalogue.

C. W. Sir, Principal

PROFESSIONAIi CARDS.I

The Bill Passed Second Reading a Co bourg Man’s Rough-and- 
. Without a Division.

the bio store4

r:
BB. C. M.B. CORNELL

Muijoae - BROCKVILLE
*Mr. Jameson Moves for One for | n„,p.r«,„ „a, oiaut.ra Brough, do» 

the Dominion. Tumble Experience.From Jell Wall.

nreicuB. eoBoaON & accoucheur
1 1 . ___ ______ :____ i. —---------------------------- -

London, Ont., March seneatlo»
al Incident occurred at the jail here Sa» 

What the Doties of Rnch a Commission I utday. About ten minuts# before 1 o’oRp AT. Aecardlar to —, —bam .«| »«-£

h.a been tfanra only half an hour when
Radical Hallway Dapartoro—A Halloo- gttoku<i happening to look around at the 
al Highway Mare Them a Dreoaa-Mr. river, Qlaagfcrd took advantage of W> 
BUto ...~to ——« t^u"

wao Hot the Counter'*- | ^ whm gticktoe again saw him, QUua-
1 Ottawa, March 16.—In the Hon* yes-1 ford w* at the toP of »h**JU'.n^ 

terday. Mr. Jameson moved: “That the Î25kî»*attentl<m. Stiokl* «rod oror 
I public Interest demands that the railway 1 ^aggford’s head, hat et 111 the prisoner 

companies of Canada should, at the eerll- heeded him not. ,
When will show High-class novelties in Ladies' Headwear, eat poeelhle moment, he brought ra2î*5e?neêîed^Md «hot Olaeeford In
When Win Show Hlgr, C Exclusive designs the control of a Board ofRaUw.y Com- —•«£ .ntorln, the .boulder,

Parisian 1 atterns ana , 6 I mlsslononi clothed with full power to en-1 lu|t b,!^ th, shoulder blade The pris-
Work Rooms. You are cordially invited. I fores tha provisions of ths BaUway Act onar toll evsr on the roof of ths building

£jEE3S££rH «SSSSSrS 
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I ?.au“fl”?h. company l mak. rrotltution | ^ ”«f”* -

Lord Elgin tu Baslgo the Vleeroyalty of MagollleeBt Seeaery Along the Beote, BoS
the Path Is Only 8» Inches Wide endj. r. pram c.m., m.d. India and Be Succeeded by LordMILLINERY OPENING■ i & Surgeon. There Are Difflcoltlee When GarniGeorge Hamilton — Anglo-Egyptian 

Force Expecting nn Attach - Oamnu 
Digne Still In Kvlden 

Between Greet Britain and the Vs 8. e
Commcms yesterday tiïë Irish^LwaTooV- j'g

a^dlvlajotT’and amldVoud’ohoàrfr

ago, after having a beautiful trip up the 
coast and along through the various 
channels. It was a magnificent trip, al
though a very rough out; but the scenery 
is something grand—away beyond my 

London, March 93.—The Standard says knowledge of description, 
it has reason to believe that the Karl of Our party was the largest that has left 
Elgin and Kincardine, Viceroy of India Victoria this spring.
since 1893, desires to resign his post and Well, this Skaguay is the toughest 
that the Government is considering the place Qn earth; it is away from all oom- 
appointment of a new Viceroy. It was niunloation to the outer world, with one 
rumored last December that he would exception, and that is by boat. There has 
soon resign and be succeeded by Lord not been a boat in here for seven days. 
George Hamilton, tho present Secretary 
of State for India.

Parliament—Mr. MacleanPhysician 

OFFICE: -Next 

• MAIN STREET

r Meet-Many Who Wish They Were at 
Home Again-Bowdlee Hold White • 
Pass—Miners Comln Bach.

door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery, -Parcel PostATHENS

« Wednesday, March, 23rd 
And Following Days.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

ATHENSmain street
The preservation of the natural Uwthand 

speoialty^Ges administered for extracting.

II
LORD ELGIN TO RESIGN.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

The Viceroy of India Will Quit Lord 
George Hamilton to Succeed Him.both in 

from our own
W A. LEWIS (

notary
easy terms.

cived a con-Bogotoonoounecri^lwhaoBROWN. & FRASER

SSsvts™
N ew Dress GoodsFall and Winter Goods No Law In the Place.

There is no law, and people can do Just 
as they lik6. There are five thousand in
habitants, and tho biggest half are of the 
toughest character. The town is located 
In a valley running down to the seashore, 
and extending about four miles up the 

house* consist of small bute

Fancy Fi nre.r Overshot Effects in six c -mbmatimra 
superior grml« 'or the moony, 25c.

Black Figur' d Mohairs and Crêpons, 42 to 46 
in this class goods—80c, 85c, $1.25, $1.35, $1.45, and $1 GO.

Now Check Blouse Silks, four colorings, $1 00 per yard.

les In Tweeds andComprising all totestgSty
expecting an attack.

inches wide, the Nile Look-Anglo-Kgyptlan Forces on
lag for a Fight-Highlander Impaled.

HS HrSwsttssrÆ
HuSl ford, last evening a shot wa, fired T^y" told

SS“le“”etU”bri^Te Za with arm, at arrived took to ramp on Thurodjy

£°rh

“Tu Dlgna, brother of Osman Ligna, | The jam of pooplo on tte «me-
has thrice*attacked tha post at Adarama, thing awful It to “
but the friondly natives have each time press your way “ ™* tesU
defeated him. hllllog 1- all 41. 'Ld°wLo^WrS

the trail to allow another person to pass 
it goes almost out et sight, covered with 

1 snow, and then the trouble begins. I 
froze both my cheeks going 

,. ' very had; otherwise I an ta splendid
London, March «62 —Replying in tho condition. I expect it will take ue tin* 

House of Commons yesterday to questions weeka to get to the top ef the summit, 
on the subject, tho Financial Secretary We ought to be at Teslin Lake in about 
of the Treasury, R. W. Hanbury, said the j filx weekg. This camp life is not as bad 
delay in the establishment of a parcel : aa j exi>ectod. We have a first-class cook, 
post between Great Britain and the Uni- j* you have any lnfluonoe over anyone 
ted States was due to the reluctance of that has tho notion of coming out here, 
the authorities at Washington to inau- for their sake use it, that is if they are 
gurate such a service. Negotiations had j oomiDg out merely to locate a claim, 
been prooeedng since 1886, and there wore 
reasons to hope that an arrangement 
would be shortly reached.

Mr. Hanbury said a conference on 
postal rates within the British Empire 
would meet in June next.

C C. FULFORD

sSsssssriÊ
.BrockvlUe.^nu oan ^ ,oweat rates and on & sensés r ar®workmansMp- and lowest possible prices, he 

hopes for a continuance or the

Invited before purchasing else

the fact was reported t# the Attorney- 
General of the State, to impose a penalty.
As a general rule the railway company
promptly rectified the grievance rather I ———
than face the courts. He believed that I jgaggall» Is Included In the Embargo- 
one Commission, acting thus as a Board I Classes of Plants Exempted.

, ,_____ .,1 fit„! them fresh from the I of Arbitration, would serve for the W>de ^ttawa, March 81. — The Order-in-
1,1.1: I-I,,-I m,™ Tl——I.,, Ï,„W. shirta--, don't -Id h, M1„.~1 to. -- ^7™ dt-t-'

ais'""rtar5sr«T»itssa-r-Si-
YSi'll nevor 6"<1 fault with the ht ot these o i Jhed tKi;om „Iton,lon of our present national railway „ cerum classes of plante from the
ferns the newe-t, m. checks, plaid t and n at- “stom to th. City of Winnipeg. After op^tlons of the bill, among them being
shirts with separate collars, are selhn“ well at (i0-' ;'n'!,7^. V. Ln , J, I dealing with the cost ot such a Railway the f0n0wlng: Greenhouse plante, lnolud-

c,,i.n front separate link cuff S.Hrta at $1.00, 81.25, $150, awl $1 75, C mtagloD Mr. Maclean said another |n pgime, ferns, orchlde, cacti, ohryean- 
c the ton no ch of excellence in quality and pattern. Then there are tw, thlng w. can d. in regard to railway azalea,, togonla. and oarna-

arc at the top no'ch ol excellence q y tran.portatlon la to toy down th. prlnolpto tloni, but not rose, or any other wooded
nice lines of soit hosom collar attached slurs at DUtanta• ^ L^tv that Canada U to take a eland for th. ^ herbaceous, perennials, th. top.
terns, fast colors But THE shift-th» slur! to he the shirt ol IKi!' ’ nationalization of her railways. of which die in winter, a., for Instance,
amt,fort utility—is the soft bosom shift, with no collar (to he worn with white Mr Blair resumed this discussion after pcm,nlal phlox, peonies, sunflowers, etc.,

with . .«rate or attached cuffs ; prices, 75c, $1. anl $1.25. recess. Ho «Id th. Importance of thl. herbaceous bedding plants, such* g«.n-
C' Itois). wit 1 j oould not to overrated. The I (ume, pansies, colens, verbenas, etc., all

I transportation question was one of the 1 unitor,, bulbs and tutors, Including
I largest questions with which Parllgpient I jmeg| hyacinths, narcissi, and all other

could deal and he would hall with de- true bulbs, gladioli, oaledlums, Irises,
I light any scheme which would amellor- I dahlias and cannas.
I ate jfche grievances of which the people of

. A big import order of Men's Fine Sox jus, opened direct from Germany. *-*-£** "trŒ! I CABLE.

^Trn""sTKr,rfit °n theaP a,'d W yOU fh'ourhrv^nattghw" JÎ c c“*d*ra.~.»r-“-.”,,,UD‘'
Black Cotton Sox, Ivc p«r i*a r. | iieve(i jt was a radical error on the part I . . , , n .

. . ,, Of tto Government ot thet day, and he Montreal, March_B1.— A work ofjgrrot
„ „n Pailimi rn Sox black with grey lieela and toes, or natural , ^geotlng upon them because importance to the Empire and to Camas

»aîîïrtit; o’.™..C— ; — •' gÿa»“T.ST.S S.'SB'Sîft

Ksss,ssfiiSaas
I corporation. He believed the sound policy the toying of the company s cable to- 
fortiie welfare of tho Dominion was that tween Bermuda and Jamaica, which now 
at any cost the country should have forms the all British route 
owned that groat highway. Then they to Jamaica and frees the country from 
could have afforded to treat the people Its former absolute dependency UP““ *h* 
liberally, cron though It Involved cost. United States lines Mr. Rlppon, who Is 
He moved the adjourn ment of the debate, en route for Ottawa, to accompanied by 

The motion to adjourn th. debate tor- Mr. T. H. Skinner, whose father is ohato-
O-' -* *»» =<”-=• "d0U,n“1 “ e ‘°- I .““weR^ r^ndon Stor S the 

I Jdtiiàwa, March 16.—After routine the | Canadian Pacific and Bank of Montreal. 
fiSn&at 4 o’clock got into committee on 

the Yukon Railway bill.
I Mr. Blair announced that, owing to 

objections raised during the 
supplemental contract had been en 
into on the 28th of February with Messrs.

The New Dress Goods that have been on exhibition M “"““d w^a—

,1,,. n ,m few d;ivs are said by those who have seen them to ne irfingl, committee. The «proprto- 
the finest and best that are shown in the towre The stoc nonjCiause wbs sPow ^ „ldltloa ol B i Township.
consists of Broad Cloth Suitings in Back Brown, Navy, ^d»^ to to. ...............

Fawn Blue, Grey and Green ; Cheviots, roplins merges, wm,, » osgoode..........................
e^rin ’ninths Cashmeres Cover Coatings, Box- Cloths and a Th, bill to amend the Aot respecting Gloucester
Satin Cloths, vasn 6 V certlflcntes to masters and mates was put Cambridge
larere variety of Silk and Wool 1 laids. through the final stag*, eo that to Sir I Clarence

° 3 x 1 • I Louie Davies belongs the credit of pilot- I Bock land Village.........  196

Dress and Mantle-makmg|^aS€?==hr ^
. , ,i was also his bill to coneolldato the Acts | Majority for Qulbord, 789.

Misa Vance has returned from New York where sne ^p^ting steamboat mepeotion and the
has been for the past two seasons perfecting the art of making ^ pro-1 sad

Tailor Made Costumes and Dressmaking of all kinds and . Wll. | greM and the House adjourned. | ,uiolde occurred hero yesterday afternoon,
give her special attention, assisted by competent assistants to „ Marohl^ Yukon Rail.
this deoartment. We have no hesitation in saying that your bill was rant merrily on its way to ^ hlilife by drinking three ounces of
ÏÏffît he™ a= .ell « is -, =l„ m Of A. She rK-St-TK™; S^^aSSJÎJS

ssisaras'Sasayusi'ïr-A ——
imported direct from rans snowing c Of Sunday papers. the whole draught In her presence and
(Vvv enriner wearing Mr. Fisher introduced hie bill to pro- Mked hw> ,,Do you know what that 1er"
lOr Spring K 1 mot Canada from the Insect pest kn>wn replied, “Why, It’s machine oil."

as the San Jew scale. After discussion ,.NoP not," he answered, “It’i 
the bill was road a roeond and a third ix)leon’,.
time and passed. Interrogation as to why he had taken

Mr. Richardson (Liberal, Manitoba) wlth no rosponw. Hie wife rushed
brought to the attention of the Q”vern- nk mnd 0u and tried to give It to
ment evidence he had of the existence of bu| h, appeared to In no way relent

— I a combine among the manufacturera of hu apd withln 90 minutes, aeon
sped* and shovels In Canad»4 • . Dp ciendenan had arrived, he ex-

Mr. Fielding promised that the matter ^ H1- wUp iged 19, la toft with two 
would be given attention. children, one year and two years old re-

. rorohWmoton tortoe toU^ng ■^>’•>7. *• Inconrotohla.

of the Yukon Railway bill.
Mr. Kaulbach, In a brief speech, placed 

I himself on record as opposed to the bill.
Mr. Quinn moved an amendment In 

place of section 8 of the bill.
The amendment was lost. The bill then 

passed its third reading on division.
At 11.86 p.m. the House adjourned.

Money
•easiest terms. SAN JOSE SCALE BILL

At the Corner Counter
T. R. BEALE Inspection

barrister. sm-iciTOR E^omcc;
tothe^Armstron^llouse' Main street, Athens. HOUSEKEEPFRSJ. McALPINE, D.V.

Graduate of McGill Veterinary CoU$ 
SSSS’e'So.’s Gins ily or night promptly

attended to.

AND

Prudent
Purchasers

off

PARCEL POST.

The Delay In the Matter Due to the Slow
er Washington Authorities. up, bat nolMONEY TO LOAN

rtof es“«“oecurby a°f Kwte’t

W S- iSte'r.
, Brockville, Ont.

Should visit tho Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUR Men’s Fine Sox3Hoe:-Dunbam Block
WkJ ___ ;______________—^ — raïrœ

w%d„°d^&aaVTo»a« 

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

the gamble house
ATHENS.

Wish They Were Home Agadn.
There are hundreds on this trail that 

would give anything if they were home 
again. It is something beyond description 
for me to picture to you tho condition 
they have placed themselves in. We had 
a sleigh and two of our dogs stolen the 
other night, but the police located them 
for us. We are trying to get out of here 
as soon as possible, and 1 thank goodneè 
we are four ml)os away from town, dr 
we would be in trouble all the time.

There have been throe or four steamers 
wrecked coming up tho coast in the last 
two weeks.

a,1." ^esntsa
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.SOCIXTIB8

China Officially Denies It.
Pekin, March 89.—An official Chinese 

denial has been issued of tho statements 
made by a special correspondent of the 
Shanghai Mercury at Klu-Klang on March 
4 who alleged that tho Viceroys of 
Nankin and Hu-Kuang and the Governor 
of Hunan had entered into a compact to 
direct tho affairs of the entire Yang Tsc- 
Klang Valley and its adjoining terri
tories. It is added that the Emperor of 
China has no higher confidence in any
one than in tho Viceroys of Nankin and 
Hu-Kuang and tho Governor of Hunan.

This fall we are offering extra vaine in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.-See them.

R. J. ‘SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W. Robert Weight & Co.ffircdorïri:^rà”oAa&nl-n^jMee

VISITORS WELCOME. DRESSY Plenty of Grub.
I saw Inspector Strickland at the top 

of the summit tho other day. He says it 
is all talk about grub being short at Law- 
son, as there Is plenty to carry the people 
through until spring; 
able to relieve them of 
dust.

BROCKVILLE.
c. 0. c. F CLOTHING

l0n' B W.^lV XRT field! Recorder.

THE RUSSELL ELECTION. then we will be 
some of their gold

C

Dress Goods Exhibit. Corrected Returns Give Mr. Gulbord, 
Liberal Candidate, 73» Majority.

Ottawa, March 21.—The following is 
the result in the Russell election by 
townships, corrected up to the present 
time:

France Greatly Interested.
London, March 22.—The St. James’ 

Gazette yesterday, commenting upon the 
mobilization of the French fleet, suggests 
it may be connected with the Spanish 
question, and says: “If the trouble be
tween Spain and the United States be
came acute, it would precipitate Issues of 
great moment for France.”

Two People Dying.
London, March 22.—James Pegu, the 

novelist and journalist, is dying. He wee 
bom at Rodnoy Lodge, Cheltenham, on 
Fob. 98, 1830, and has been «mteantiy 
before the public al » writer Of notion

Dangerous Traveling.
The boys are going to town, so I must 

go along with them, for our trail is 
through a thick forest, and is very dan
gerous to temveL Three or four have to 

or you would be held up and 
from y«m. It is nothing 

a shooting affray; there have

--------FOR--------

MEN’S, YOUTHS', AND BOYSI. 0. F

Court Glen Buell, No. < ‘‘qànf^HaÏL Glen

g?eïïÏÏSKSiïS'Frtdàÿ in -<* -

"•“"SSy*

Marier.Gulbord. goThis a new department just 
opened up in connection with 

Shoe Business.

We invite your inspection 
want to give you prices.

884.... 282

beenraveml killed rinoe we have been 
people that do

287266
400. 471

hero, but they ere 
not mind their own business.

We were charged $200 for just landing 
our goods on the wharf, and another $160 
for landing them out hero xt camp. My 
letters will be longer when we get to 
Teslin Lake.

ROWDIES HOLD WHITE PASS-

468our 426
64883

171666

McMullen & <Co 71
as we 88

D. W. DOWNEY 1,828
for

BROCMLf~MLLE Mies
I, to dftrg.known»Offer for sale at their store, op- 

aplendi
Bennett Road Seized by the Lawless 

Element - Reign of Terror.posite the Revere House, 
stock of this season's IMPORTED NURSERY STOCK.

Instructions From Ottawa to Detain-The 
Order A fleet» British Stock.

Toronto, March 22.—Tho local customs 
authorities received Instructions from 
Ottawa yesterday to detain all nursery 
gtock Imported since March 17 and to 
notify outposts In this district to that 
effect at onoo. This includes rose bushes 
and other stock imported from England, 
while the regulation of the department 
at Ottawa has reference only to nursery 
stock from the United States, Japan and 
Hawaii.

Washington, March 22.—Information 
has been received by tho War Department 
that tho rowdy element of Alaska have 
seized Bennett’s Rond, leading to and 
over the White Pass, and have placed the 
country in a state of terror.

Instructions were telegraphed yesterday 
to Gen. Merrbim, commanding tho De
partment of Columbia at Vancouver, . to 
order tho infantry garrisoned at Skaguay 
to take proper stops for the protection of 
persons and property in the disturbed 
region, regardless of expense attending 
such a movement of troops.

Shoe and Clothing 
House 

BROCKVILLE

One Price

Room
Paper

YOU ABB BLINDin Golds of all Kinds, Satin, 
Glimmers, Silvers, Ceiling 
Paper, Borders, &c., &c.

•4-

Lewis & Patterson
TELEPHONE 161.

mTrÊADïToS BUSINESS!
<3IMcMullen & co. Miners-Coming Baek,

Victoria, March 22.—The Danube ar
rived from Skaguay Sunday morning. 
She brings many miners hack from 
Wrangel, who find they are unable to go 
in by Stiklne.

Tho bark Canada, wrecked_______
uay, has been seized by the United Stales 
Marshall at Sitka, who refuses to allow 
tho cargo, which includes much lumber 
for dredges on the Skaguay wagon road, 
to be discharged. *

Teslin Lake Trail Opened.
Winnipeg, March 22.—Advices received 

In Vhncouver by H. Maitland Keewy of 
tho Canadian Development Company 
from Charles E. McDonald, who 'was in 
charge of a party sent by the company to 
open • a trail to Teslin Lake, state that 
the party has opened up a trail success
fully and left a road that would bo hard 
to boat, even in male settled districts. 
They toy the work is very hard.

Suicide at St. Mary's.
St. Mary’s, Ont., March 29.—R. T. 

Barbour, an old and respected citizen of 
St. Mary’s, suicided yesterday afternoon 
in his cellar by shooting himSeiî. Coroner 
Rankin of Stratford was at oriee notified, 
and will hold an Inquest.

Brockville, Mar.. 1898.

WANTED A Farmer Killed.
Perth, March 18.—John F. Thompson, 

a farmer living two miles from here, 
while returning from market with a load 
of flour, was struck by the express train 
while crossing tho track and instantly 
killed, the horses running away, and the 
wagon and a part of the load being on 
the train when It arrived at the station. 
Mr. Thompson was a highly respectable 
man and leaves a wife and Urge family.

Mangled to Death.
Bothwell, Ont., March 28.—A young 

named Oron Ell wood was badlyE. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.JSJ mangled by a train at 10.80 last evening, 
and lived but an hour after the, accident. 
It is euuDOsed ho had been stealing aride. 

THE DEAD.

Ü
m I n„w :n I Ottawa, March 18.—The Speaker took1 wish to inform my many customers that . atn now m U.Lr.tio'.iock.

my new store in the Brick tilocK wnerc yu I Stafford, introduced a bill "To prohibit
Plete stock of ‘^Li.V.t

Shelf and Heavy Hardware which H
Paints, Glass, Oils, etc. A full stock of Tinware and House
Furnishings, including Stoves. Purnaces Sap^Pmls, Sap Pans.
Milk Cans, Syrup Cans of all sizes, n. po , bin, with the obaorratiou that he had

„ c,n Süiles__in fact, everything kept in a first-class hQ^ ,uch , mu would hare been pm-
Hose, bap spues, ' D Mn%od b, the Gorornmont. The bill wao
Hardware Store.

PRICES

A prominent fruit grower in the person 
of John H. Biggar of Winona is dead.

Mr. Morgan Baldwin, who for 16 year# 
occupied the position of harbor master of 
Toronto, is dead.

At the age of 90 years, Mrs. Archibald 
McPherson died at her home near Galt 
on Wednesday.

The body of Charles Ganion was found Butte, Mont., March 22.—Tho Hale 
in the bay at Collingwood yesterday. Ho House, a three-story building used as a 
had been missing since December. boarding and lodging house for the men

The body of another victim of the in the employ of the Anaconda copper 
Maine disaster was found floating hear | mines,"Was entirely destroyed by fire yos- 
the United States cruiser Montgomery. 1 terday. When tho fire broke out there

The body of the late Mr. Cole, post- were 800 me* in itv Until tho safe, now 
mastor of Big IsUnd, was found near buried in tho colUr under tons of debris, 
Deseronto. Ho lost his life while duck is removed, and tho books examined and 
•hooting last fall. a roll called, it will not bo known how

many perished. The outline tes of the dead 
now fun up to 25. It Is known that 60 
did not show up at tho mines in the 
morning, though many of these doubtless 

“I had no appetite and, could not s'evp tire with friends. Monetary tye# about 
at night, and I was so tired that I $80.000. roK nVS -of YYlt 
could hft'dly walk. I paw H.iod’s Sav | ]çngn8h tobacco merchant* in Haftoe 
aaparilla advertised and procured f nr ! hav0 been advised by „
b ttles. My health is now better than ; London to leave Cuba—th«* It to ta- ,

it has b‘*en » v cv 1 was a child, ! evitable. to
and I have not been sick for a long | Tho ^P“n^rpodo corvette from the

time” Mvs J ESSIE Turnbull, Oran- £^pps 0? Germany. The vessel was being 
brook. Ont I built for Brazil.

Hood’s Pillb are the only pill* to > g}* Spanish torpedo boats have arrived
teke with H«,rs iWjmri'la. ^ 
and yet sutbuiunt. 1 nfSqe#dj** to U^ba,

interest if you neglect to 
It isn’t eve>yto your own 

take caie ol your eyes, 
one who ran properly fat you
Œno'tltrtfaÇ-m dojege 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they »re exadly right.

headquarter* for optical good.

Bfttn Killed by the Care.
Montreal, March 18.—At Saint Lam

bert, on the opposite side of the river, a 
Grand Trunk train ran into a handcar, 
killing Louis Demplerre, a workingman 
in the employ of the Chambly Electric 
Works, and three men wfc* wm with 
him were rather severely InjuAd.

100,000

DeafiOn and Calf Skins
-*6 Persons Burned to Death,

We ar«* 
of all kinds.

the Brockville WM. COATES 8t SON4,1.80.1 C«h Frira Duke of Tallevrand Dead.
read a first time. , Berlin, March 82.—The Duke o$ Talley.

A bill by Mr. Penny, to provide for the d and gagan is dead. He was born in 
appointment of an inspector of fruit in pMis ln 181i. His second wife was a 
Montreal, was also read a first time.. daughter of the late Marshal Boniface,

The House having gone again into ^ t de Castellano, 
committee on Mr. Charlton’s bill against
Sunday newspapers, Dr. Montague moved Death of Col. Dyer.

rur^rwhetoe^l,!,,^ '= taTû

or elsewhere, Issuing or purporting to be W*™ 
issued on Sunday." ' '

The amendment was accepted, the biu 
was reported and stands for a third read
ing. The House adjourned at 11.16 p m.

I

jewelers 8 Opllein.

222 King St.

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the fact. 

Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,

B. A- PIERCE, Delta

A. G- McCrady Sons
Brockville

■years’ 
experience
BO

Here to Stay Health Is Better.

A PINE STOCK OF

for Easter
Having purchased J. W. Joynts 

interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
p rmanmitly located in Athens

Swedish Statesman and Poet Dead.
Stockholm, March 39.—General Biorn- ( 

rtlema, the former Minister of War, is
W DEBIOWhv
" OOPYKIOMT» 4M»-

asffiSS Flowersand solicit the patronage of the citizen* 
of the village and surrounding country.

| Tuxtotiorou, .h. pci, ü fltofl.
yesterday. The Commoners attended at , 
the Senate and witnessed the Governor i 
•ign the San Joee scale expulsion bill.
The committee of the whole House con
sidered tae bills to. amtnd the Steam

*

SSSU~i—'

Heir to the House ef Warwick. 
Loudon, March 99.—The Couotote of 

Warwick (bettor known a. Lad, Brooke) 
has glTou birth to

• - ■: "
V- , W ■-» ■ - - i1* * !*%&&&•

AT THE GREENHOUSE OF
Firot-Claa, Work and Low Priera V1 

my motto. J HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE ■i
j >B. W. FALKNBB
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